
AWFUL DICASTER IN TEXAS.

A Town Wrecked by a Storm-Whule Familes
Drowned-Business Houes and Residences
Capazed and Oc-upant% Dronnied.

G.Lt::-r( . (icber .1-1.-The lown (f
Sabine Pass. at the moeuthof an river.
the dividing line between Louiiaa- nd-
Texas,is reported to ie t:._y w d awa
by the territie storm ol' TuesdyV"i-'
Over 50 lives are renorted to bi u

of a total popukatioil of ~00.AtA L

graphic commniUucation n th he i)%% 1

cut off. Sahine Pass is . me up the
coast romi G Uhvtonand -2 "lsa oth1
we-st of iBeVu1o1t. the rom Uet'fT\
ferson county.
Another ivptu :i :bat : durin to

dow a hotel cntaning 15 r -rson,

was swept Out into the aiV :md i e'-
cupants were drowncd.

DETAlILS OFTu.U i.

BEAMOrNT, Texas. October 14-l.:' A.
3I.-Our town was in a state o 'it'ece ex-

eitement to-night at new- 'Ust receiVti
from Sabine Pass. We Ih . elraphic
communication wi: SabinePiss. as the
wires are all down, but u cngine arrivea
here to-night over the East Texas 1olroa,
that left there abo-ut 6 'ewcek o ciu-

;.ens, who rowtd in a smll'U boat seracsst.he

expanse of angrv wattrs, a tistance of --
eral miles. from tihe townIt abie to ihC
railroad track. camenl in on the -nl-ine ad
gavea heart-rendering neount of 1t1 altair.
They say the w ,aterbeia to ivade lt-
town fron the GUlf :nd tIh 1a:Re ,)gether
about 2 o'clock Tuesda-'y anter o,01 ant

rose with unprecedeated r-pidity.
The citizens of the doomed place did not

realize the imniacat danger u-utlit was

too late to escape. When safety by flight
was recognized as being (ut f the quelw,
the people who were situated so they could
do so betook themselves to hu-es and
other resorts which they judgld to b e sate.
The water kept rising, a1d between ant

4 o'clock the smaller iho'es be"'aut to ygld
to the resistless force of the wave. w hicn
not only moved them frioi tLeir on.-uda-
tions, but turned them over on :neir sides
and tops. A little later the lar-er houses
began to give way, and death by drowning
seemed in store for every person in the
place. With the yielding of the smaller
houses, several persons who had remained
in them were diowned, and when the resi-
dences and business places began to crum.
ble the fatality began to double.
The following list of the drowned was

obtained from the gentlemen who came in
on the engine: Miss Mahala Chambers.,
Jim Vondy- and family of six; the wife of
Otto Brown and two children: Hoamer
King, wife and child; Mrs. Junker and son:

Mrs. Pomeroy and family of live: 31rs.
Stewart. daughter and son: a man by the
name of Wilson; Mrs. Arthur Melleynolds:
Mrs. McDonald, daughter and grandson:
Frank Miligan and family: Columbus
Martin and family; about 25 colored persons
whose names could not be learned.
The above li t comprises over 50 human

victims of the storm-among them sone ot
the leading f.milies of the place. There
are others. an(c many of them coubtless
drowned without any one living knowin
anything about it. It is feared that whole
families in different plaees have been swept
away without leaving a vestige of their
fate.

It Is said that the situation during the
latter part of the afternoon beggpared de-
i4cription. The manifestations of terror
and agony by people looking face to 'ace
at death, and :-alizing that there was no

escape; the dying cries of women, audible
but rendered almost noi-seless by tie roar of
the mad sea: the hc-arse voices of pallid
men, trying to save those dear to them-all
combined madc a scene too horriZie to be-
described.
On receipt of this news the citizens Of

Beaumont immediately began preparntions
for the relief of the sufferers. The ! zaut
Texas railway has placed an engine at their
disposal, and a party of men have gonle to
procure a boat and start to the scene of thes
disaster. The damage to property is very
great. The wharf property of the town
was owned by New York capitalists, who
also own the adjoicingr lanus, and were
aiming to make Sabine Pr---un important
point on the Gulf coast.

The KinIghts of Labor.

Ricn.MoND, Va., October 1:3.-The nmost
important work of the eenvention wvas
begun yesterday. when the Gener.il taster
Workman declk:d ameanments to the eon
stitution to be in order, and was sustained
in his decision by the assembly. despite the
objections of a few. This work of amend-
ing the constitution was resumed tmis
morning and prosecuted throughout thet
session.
.The proposed amendment to the eon-ti-
tution extendingz to two years the ter~ms of
all general officers, excepting those of menm
bers of the corporative board, was adopted.
The terms of members of the- corporative.
board remain as at present flianges in
the constitution require a two-thirds vote
for their adoption, and the calling of the
612 delegates consumed a good deal of
time.
When that matter had been disposed of

the regular order-of business was suspend-
ed, and the General Assembly proceeded to
the election o[ general oficeers. General
Master Workm'an Powderly and General
Worthy Foreman Gritiith were elected to
the offices they have already held for 'even
consecutive terms.
At the afternoon session it was decided

to divide the onlice of Secretary-Treasurer.
Chiarles H. Lichtinan of.Marblehead. Mass.
and Joseph Buchanan of IDenver were
nominated for the office of Scretary-.
Litchman was elected by more that 130~
majority.-
Frederick Turner. the present General

Secretary-Treasu~rer. and H. Becknmeyer of
New Jersey wdre nominated for General
Treasurer. Turner was elected by miore
than 200 miajority.
Balloting for miembers of the Exceutive

Board then began. The following names

were placed in nomination: W. H. Bailey
of Ohio. T. B. McGuire of New York,
Tom O'Reilly of New York, Joseph Buich
anan of Califoran, -William Hr. Mullen of
Richmond, Va., Ira B. Ayslworth of Ba>-
timore, John Howe of Massachusetts. An
informal ballot was taken, in which Hfayes
led in the number of votes polled. withi
Berry second. Some delegtates wanted to
continue voting, but a motion to adjourn
until to-morrow was put and carried.
RICHMoND, October 14.-The Executive

Board of the Knights of Labor held a

meeting at $ o'clo'k this morning to c' n-
sider the ntuestion of sending aid to the
locked-out cottoit workers at Augusta, Ga.,
the curriers and tanners at Salem and Pea-
body, Mass., and thll: mrneymren plumbers
of New York city. The Ge~neral Assem-
bly had already voted that mioney be :up-
propriated for'tiheir relief. It was resolved
that the sum of $15.000 be decvotedl to thiis
purpos--$,000 in eachi of the (-ases cont-
sidered-and that further- stums he senit as
needed.
Mr. Powderly held a conference at For-d,

Hotel last night with 15 or 10 colored de-le-
gates to the General Assenibly. They; rep-
resented colored assemnbiles of Knighzits of
Labor of Virginia, Georgia. Flor-ida. Mhisiis
sppi and other Somthern $tates. The ob-
ject of the conference was the formatiton
of a bureau of colored Knights through-
out the Southerni States for the purpbose of
procuring accurate statitstices relative to the-
condition of the colored peop'e ad their
relations to white labeicrs whiere ever they
are employed together.
The entire morning sesson wa-sume

in balloting for me-mbers of the 'AenenJ
Executive Board. Thori.s B. Barryv .Jno.
W. Rayes and W. 11. Bailey werec elected.

"'If y~ou will .chew tobacco in GAods
house, don't spit on the loor-spit in vour
hat.' This regtwest of the pastor of a city
.omgmemaminismuel

TELTIAN.j ON EACH OTUtli.

The Taylor irothers Enli. e Their Call-
: hv e etio:U. of Early Davs.

!rola he.11 hvineI A irran.
A nioneint ef sileice Mnarked the

cloe f Bo's? recital. Then some one

tur:ied to All, who hadlbeen an inten
listenir, his eve- ixed on the iloor, the
smeke from1h~i-: eigair curline over his
fine iL-ad, hi- whole attitude su~gi-
tir: kit* ctlm repoS. "WIt Sort of a

bov wa' l').)- "wa iintuired of the
llebliecancat idato. Alf removed
the ira..tnant wed ftr-om hi. lip-, and
turn.idhi chair toward t he fir and
peering inmto the blaze, wiil e' u'ne
Sil;1 Stote over hi- couine.I:me, sad:
"Well, le waS a qiaer boy. 'o it
with"-'Ue caleftil, Alf." -ni
inteieted his youngeril 1o e."U
ighi." andi, then. cotlinuing, "

, he
was (ueer. lie was in iatun oI
m1Ciert atL all times. but ie had a

knack of gettinig out of the' wor"
Serants without a scratch, while Nal
and ".fim and I caught tie dev! I I.
wa- a nat ural-bornl huinirist, and
wth his 1ol; xay- could ivk the
old tolks nine tnies out of ten I
wont~d le~ad us inliIto iscIe .in 0ljen
get out ju t, 7i t he nick of time and
leave us to cOoh the conseguen"e. A
luckv :tar has been ovei thai boy,
poimng to Bob, "from the day he
iasburn. Let meC tell you Iotw he

zot ahead of us on one oeeazion, but
it will serve as an instance of how he
limage2d things. Urother Nat, dii
and I, Bob and a little negro boy Went
in swiingii one Sunday morning in
the mill pond near our house. Father
had told us he would whip u: if we
went swimning on Sundoy, but we
disobeyed him, lie found it out that
aterion. lie would not piunish us
becatuse it was Sunday, but lie took us

bright and early in the morning to the
bar:i Vard. We knew what was comi-
Ilg.lie took a shingle and bored

hitos through it with a g ilulet, and
then he made us bend over : lo-. You
cai imagine the result. Lie punished
Jim and Nat and me, and we were all
crving wheni he wnCt up to Bob, who
was leaning over the log waiting his
turn. Father raised the paddie, stid-
dle-flv Bob pulled a halt dollar oUt of
his pocket and twisting his head
around at lather with a most humor-
ous explession of countenance, lie
said: "Dad, MI give you this to let
me oil," and at the same tiue ollering
father the half dollar. We were ali
watching him as intently as our pain.
would let us. Father stood with the
paddle unlifted. Bob continued in hi
leaning p:>sition, holding the ial
dollar benween 'his uplif.ed foger
vit that arimace tunalterable on liS

feat'res. Bob was cool as a cucutber.
Father at length broke out ini a !atiu
and bade Bob be up audef iI a twink-
lint. Bob sprang to his fleet aid
slip"ping his half dollar back in his
pocket walked by uts to the hitou
miking faces at us as he went by."
The laughter which this fraternal

sally had created having cea-cd. thc
sanie inquisitor asked Bob of the boy-
hood of Alf. "Well," said Bob, with
a merry twinkle in his eve, "A!fILI
more temp2r than I; he had nore ti,-1
tian I dia. but I had more iun. Ht
waS tutick t0 reselt an inljur an(

e(plly iciik to foriive. Alf w
ahIavs f.,d of hunting. WV'hea 1

teelad h4ewould go out on the moun-
tas with on (bl tman who lived icat
us and caip out for weeks at a time.
I believe he had rather hunt now thar
do anthling. Alf was my favoritt
bro~ her, ift I had a fatvorite, and I thiiiib
he thougit tihe most of mei, although
he never told tie so, for he always did
have a way of cotncealing his afictiot
fro:n those he lovedl. Father though1
there was more outcome ini Aif thai:
in tne ot us, but brother Jim, whc
iventited that gunl of vlhicht you haiv(
heard. 'site smartest. Al f ahways wa'
a eent one. 'jou mayv be sture h
coudd work a scheie a~ nell as anv-
body. IPll tell von atn ineident of liP
mnh.iod which illuistrates his 'ov-
hoed. Whieni he was runming for thc
Leislature there was a big laptis!
vote whic:h lie wanited atid wvantedi
badly. One day he went to a baptiz

in.Tepreacher had a niumber of
coverts in the creek. Alf, as big ax
life, stood amo~ng the peoplie ott thec
hor*e_ singing for dear life.I As fast ax

a pers~on was baptized ar.d started foi
thie sinre Alf would wade into the
cek andl, satig as he advanced w ith
his hymni-book ini o~e lhand, he would
extend the other to the dripp'u;J pent.
Iten: and escort him or her to the
sho-c. AlJf got the vote of every Ball
ist in tile distti~i. That's the sort oh
fellow he was," and iu £is gay band-
jgethe evening passed.

Whiue Ti. r. ;s Life There is Hope.

Ma:ny of thte disaseg of this season
of the year can be averted b; zsmall
amount of care and at little co&i bg
the timely use of EwVAux's Toi'az

It cures Diarrhe'a, Dysentery, Choi-
era Morbus and~like complainits. No
traeler shoulid be withot aj zettle. as
it will prevent aniy disease that woeid
jo doubt arise frm the chatge 01
water, fod and cliimate ,without its
use. The maost ;'~ltable mcdicine ini
the world, contains~: the best and
most curative properties or .a aOrC

Tonics, Bitters, etc., etc. being the
reest Blood Puritier, Liver Regul a-
ot and Life and H~ealth-Rhestoringt
Agent in existi.,Z For Malaria,
Fever and Ague, Chilis ::. Fever,
Dyspepsia, indigestion, Sick Head-
Iache, !Netvous Headache, Chronic
Rhematism, eta.; etc. it is truly a

Herculeani Remedy. it gives new life
and vigor to the aged. Fo&r l-dliesin
delicate health, weak and sickly chi-
dren, nursing~mothers. See circulars
wrapped with bottl..

CuIAnItrSTos, S. C., Sept. 1, 186o.
11. B. EwiAxx, Esq., P~resident of

The Topaz Cinchona Cot-dial Co.,
Spatatburg, S. C.: Dear Sir-i have
used a cage of~your Topaz Cordial itn
my famtily, and as a Tonic and Appe-
tizcr I call cheerfully reconmend it to
all who are sul'ring from Dcbility
and lack of appetite. My; chikldi,
espciaiily. have beetn much benetitted
by its use. Respect~fully,

It';TsoN LEE.
Ask y-our~ drggstfo Ec xs

Toaz ClycuoxA Cotlu>IL and take

Tnt; Tora.z Cxxcuoox-u C'oi uaL Co.
* Spartanbturg, S. C. Un. '. A.

Tle!lottom of a Tow ni in P'enni- h aia Fallin.:

tisnim:ia gti tianiid l~Itee-. 12

sIiin~o it C at street wenti intol the
b IIsn of' hert house,-C opeaned thle door andt

fnd hei-It 'tanding (it thle brin1k of

I-mabrt : Ct in~di~antcor and 10 (cut
had'(jfallen imoii the workings of t he >a k

bu ears are eniterlained not only 20r it
safec . but foJtJye safeti of other building
imtIe neighboheod. and the peole are ter-
Iribtlvex'ind. *'

Facts of luterent Gatntetyd from Vaious

Prtince~ 1 Lois. N::poleon is in Amerien.
havin :ri ved at Sail Firalico.

iK::.i b:.--St i : V1r. m :twI tin order, as
to \wh hl e h rin oi rturn to Rus-

7gc~ i-si rin cn i ope-
full, f :m : an aeul of hi ulbIII-

zI I1:I2r o
T eIv. .\u n I to,i"

I : d h iZ7< 2:.i oi.

.\'1' .co :0 niu i .1 dri ba e \h orn d frm

w -b. She n'o ao tol tah

ant in rei (A!Irm--n .uth yiew us-n'
!1!clIxi ~Re'.'. Foiliex' Zckul aPl

11o' of

:b -ob..: o;; tu asi a tir t i t l n toth

01:mi-e:tiO ud

Th ie tI renro i -(t: the widowxpr

I 1:. UifI ei e Gve'I rl. bi l il 'ritn h p-p1i'1 >1 p1 i nth t l e 11 . I t e ary n ti I

llitatioll

II A .*1. C;h I~eWl:c ft. Shiageft helv sobil

rorme1.rahitni:.1hs rien

Il- il - 'e.deutl. of 1Itll,. 6:iad i PittUO s-

.le h)-: mr.:lie 1a'.he wifdown fal.

.1-. wa.il:i poehae h:eten to ember
m Ii t the Rewv.' )timRmd'. ati oi

:i.:u tienothr iof chap) w'~fh: o rier:t

teith im '

A o t lh Itt iit i e't i a I'ljltjl C fha vfill

( . icdin sIear i nc"' ia aied at

St. ih n' . ,01 N ndi u ;I t 5 :Ir'clocIie

sra lmrinitn 11ow.e Al orvd r

well. hbroli e tI hershat whe for ay

wargI 'l.S artn ettel' (I, Ill,-Ohli l~h

nten excitt prealt :x';noner, tihe

Pl ih re fid enthf t e s>ut:al ie. Pit is

()'. It ha ii'tItia.~ Il

Kurg PI . I vedsan :I, e :11uattmpt tnoii assas

dI- 'lo 'effect thetiduratin li.i(

Iin'eth Rev. Falthei r1 of seiz. a Polish

T th " . Se narr i: t f t h e o ilcl
N. (2..TcoAcFrh- a ten te,rasbethroi .rh the a "r_an i tmtp. Iib iI

Il"Rl Sirco' lnn:mi' and i- wichoit hec

:mer.0 shrt.etnme ltieiforl fami.u

~Id i *lppo:" C ilo. :11.1v e .Ie to M cexifo.

hte a heitro.

tin mo the ea oidmb assale

to.1 i-tht undae tof g t~lhe cilarelsnea

T irepe ofheri iiert1
Ipof i ianetIiath Lin.smityo
hea'' aout i in cura -(l parano ri ll 1

de< not et thr. W arti of lenert
Ios (- Stea mu naier of the rvltiob.le

We. anion. ch-Aph cehasb(Asaeen:t
miin ite 3meinay anod hisor aor.

lin' is :tuppos to ave goneto ('lex I )c.

and ,ed litnfiv aletter (urdofiriypithh

ratlc. M .l 1Iviv~ it 01111t~z tVe r e ILilt

thu-e dIe~ 'tPh! Russfiank harpedr. ot

ist h- rstod thatte croi si inlgai ae

I: e I te heuage .0112 f he ti

Te terms of whit le sld

hee is 10 vi i - -t III s!rou -'. iii with o.v

ofIiI Tea., whan rid off p h.buis iuun
tda;e m ae t!o si!e y.wl

e a: It. .'~.. Ttli ci' 1:.-f jtiv l e cr2;t,

boe"buried h a autiflo ramety gienh

n.t.n Wethroungh th tnreqes of tht-
Fthrift trote o urcn. susicion .of. hnavin
rouutte d h urd oer il topugstine.lFrg.
sixt- woh al. e glelsbili

3tir.s i Atbra pSae. A.wt ha ageprto ae1
thept the ST.dumany enoinaion ao 31ay or,
are! a. w~t12~rtitaletrseuon bemglit tha

tile. lir.rHei t V. ipu5 lae . how everl thies

thll C)nt o herticke V.'iC l be ti:-fueltl

up 0 ther- wrlI-. iomse havei'' di a.

''can' t'.lThe arre of); th fe ro h

Lo.don,''h Septmb~er tie ' ',11tih heie-
pre,.--es "proflound .anphor th keloe peopkl

iit a tlrsion. andefioe tal checkUfo
1s.& oeuefr thtl't' Iernt.'uriil

tn BiA Creeklt'". 1:earph C 11luston l. .. b re

'riavp n1 brnire-. lltwile rs\. Elra Wicl.
lim.' ti breie ofe whiph Wildms ra
I i'.-o a!eep be :Ilh ieof e usad
>m1 ltsknot]I ~to n' perso tred till onedhat

ar so mch absou dhserprehadS:mdien
bauae SI throuy her~ bane t.upk
ad 6t.:ent) mprried talkingth ou<. ei

Acuea from h!rmd.i Whis..dated the
1behusev Ty ha ben tereda Wilmo t',
ban Bt. Thu i'te iswthis. mornin
and compLldc 3ur.Witarh touentyr th.

val a rets. buzleo their' redor-
Whle s that i thepreaultedrober s-

eurpe Sa.90 sh'rr frolii mctuae ad

mad'e her eapoe rn.-'. ; o

l sath aomes Linu o! hosaner owAs
Aerisa cuiossaltimror oafo: Dniew

Wglesim's liole didehter thedstfediphthe
ri vehr li an :vand tke tile mot

crnt wheiutroue thais dsinamtind inte
thelOad.i he tson sarfic hisn sher ofl
andgsenpcke Wh om out the icep:md
ate~l it:I omn ain the exteofwhcht ofsad

his wndweringi dangeoul hive wit he
oeer is whereh cariedi1hisltl

IIRIC-A-BRtAC.

A pair of slippers-An eloping couple.
An old head-T'lhe head of navigation.
Never gets full-The contribution box.
The nicst thin- in summer hats-

Thett nm~ who feels certain that he will
n10t e-'Cced is seldom mistaken.

W'ha:t; it that a man with two eyes can-

not ee ILh one , 'other eye.
Sndier if the sea serpent could swallow

all the stories that are told about him*
The question of the hour is always one

.o1retmomienit.
Wha' was Eve like Sunday ?-hc was

th tist of the weak.
Tie t6. Foried at '.ociables sometimes

Ic' it matiionial knots.
I.*everl..dy would mind his own busi-
's we wonder how a lawyer would live.
Thew following vords, if spelt backward

or :rd,are tle same: ".Name no one

WV hat .ill be the ruling fancy of the
asni-Il In other words, what will take

the place of progressive euchre?
A Wc-t-rn paper says there are pretty

toluh tinus in the army. Does it refer to

the kernels'
Thle manm wlio has iadle his own meat

I reatdis the mai whu carries home the
mani;ev when his cotton is sold.
There is frozen music in many a heart

that the beams of encouragement would
melt into glorious song.
Nw.\ for the "sear-and-yellow-leaf poet.

Ile may approach. but with the under-
stinding that we keep a club.

It isn't always the man who knows the
mo-t that wins, but the man who can apply
what he does know.
A man of short statue gives as a reason

for his stunted growth that he was brought
up vs hen a child on condensed milk.

it is a little singular that a journal for
the blind should get so excited as to printa
scathing article against low-necked dresses.
We know the suminer is over because

iwhen we pick up the papers now we don't
see columns about how the girls look in
their bathing suits.

Geurgie: "Do you know. Ethel. old
Snike had a perplexity fit tbeother day?"
Ethel: "A plerplexity lit? You mncti a

patrallel stroke."
"I-m very fond of little boys." she said,

as sac tripped on a string stretched across
the pavement. "I feel es if I could cat a

couple of thei this minute, raw."
The ioral bell is getting to be rather

stale for marriage ceremonies. Why should
not some enterprising couple be married
under a pair tree?
A Chicago minister preacled on "What

can 1 10 to be saved-" It would seem that
about the first move would be to get out of
ChicaeZo.

'3Muter." said a little girl, "I believe
ll Ic a duchess when I grow up." "How
do vou expect to become a duchess, my
daughter?" "Why. by marrying a l)utch-
man. to be sure."

Tile lawyers and doctors of Ellsworth,
Me.. went 'out in cold blood the other day
and attempted to play base ball. The law-
vers won. but the (octors will eventually
get the best of them.
A young man who has a good deal of

spare tile on his hands wishes to learn of
something that will keep himi occupied.
We can think of two things right off-get-
ting married and tipping over a beehive.
A little girl lately wrote to her friend:

terday a little baby sister arrived, and
papa is on a journcy. It was but a piece
of luck that mamma was at home to take
care of it."
When a wife runs away leaving a hus-

band and nine children, as a Tennessee
womian did the other day, the poor man

mipht almost be excused for wishing that
he ha~I never seenI her.

G;ive a boy aiddress and accomplishment
andl vou give him the mastery of palaces
and for'tune wherever he may go. lie has
not the trouble of earning or owning
them: they solicit him to enter and possess.
The girl who never screarms when she
sesa snake isn't a safe girl to marry. With

her e:Ido, ecol, collected, unexcit.'ble dhis-
position she wvoutld hit where she aimed
wvith the rollingpin every time.
A contemporary asks: "How shall

womuen carry their purses to frustrate the
thieves':" Why. carry them empty. Noth-
inie frustrates a thief more than to snatch a
womnn's purse, after following her for a
mile, and then find that it contains only a
receipt for spied peaches.

The bra Serpent Gone East.

A vetiltable sea serpent was seen at the
mouIllh of* the Piscataqua river at 6 o'oloclk
Wed nesday miorning by' Augustus FernaPld
and Ihirun Tobey, of Kittery, as they were
pu!!ing up in their dory from Fernald's
weir, off Pocahontas Point. Their atten-
tion was first attracted be seeing what they
for :a few moments supposed to be a long
string of loating seaweed, but upon a short
inspection they ascertained the string of
seaweedl to by some kind of a living crea-
ture, which hield its head about four feet
above water. When they first saw him
(or her or' it) he wvas passing over Wood
Islanut bar and making his way rapidly sea-
ward. I Ie appeared to be about 75 feet
long, and when, they were nearest him
ther were not over :300 feet away-. They
weie somewhat alarmed at the proximity
of the illustrious visitor, and plied their
ors lustily for the shore.-Pothnouths (N.
11.) C'hronidc.

Frnce "Foolin 'Mit" Germzany.
5meul, O)ctober 1:1.-There is a vivid

growth of war feeling in France. 3M.
Lavedon. the military critic, writes to Fi-

!"ro that Gen. Boulanger has prepared a
well conceived plain, in conjunction with a
tafIT otileer of high rank, for a continental
car'pau n.
T he .V'doaiir say- that Gen. Boulanger

dei"es2 war, not for the purpose of recover-

ing Alisace, nor to gratify personal ambi-
tion, hut as a step leading to a solution of
social questions.
The strictest taboo of everything Ger-

mau is being observed. 31. Lockeroy,
3linister oh C'onerce, has ordlered the
police to prosecute all persons selling boxes
of toys implorted from .Germany and con-

tainingr a map of France without Alsace.

M1atters ha Mexico.

Sr. Loni. 31o.. October 14.-A special
fom El Paso, Texas, says that startling
rumors are aloat here to the effect that the
Iexican government is again struggling to

supress tihe insurrectionary movement.
.\A exican ohlicial s:ddl this afternoon that
he had positive information that over
twenty persons had just been shot aL Fres-
Inilo. a town ini the State of Zac'eens, by
orer- of ;he 3Mexican governmuent. The
olicer also said that he hoard rutmors that
Homro Rubeo, 3Minister of the Interior
and father -ini-law of Pre'sident Diaz, had
disp:uied while out riding in the suburbs
of the city of M1exico, and that lie was sup-
poed to have been kidnapped by the insur-
gents.

-Pittsbutrg saves annually 105,000,000
bushels of coal by the use of natural gas
Ifor fuel. In the river towns as far as
Wheeling almost as much is saved. The
amont of gas daily piped into Pitts-
burg is estimated at 35I,000,000 cubic
feet. The substitution of gas for coal
has comp1elled the small coal operators to
go out of business in Pittsbuirg and
vicinity, bitt the large corporations have
generally succeeded in securing a market

TEN O'CLOCK LINES.

An Indian Way of Fixing Boundaries of Grants
to White Men.

(Yrn the Omaha World.)
"That's a 10 o'clock line," said an old

gentleman putting his finger on a deli-
cate line on one of the Grand Pacific
maps yesterday.
"What in creation is a 10 o'clock line?"

chorused two young companions, as they
traced the line in question from near the
mouth of the Miami River northwest
through Indiana.

"It was the boundarv of an Indian
grant-a kind of naturafway of survey-
ing. I was down with a party once to
ratify a treaty by which a tribe agreed
to cede some territory to the whites. It
was a small matter, but it was a big oc-
casion with the savages. Everything was

ready. The surveyor had his compass
and telescope and had mounted them on
a tripod. The head man of the tribe
came up, looked steadily at the instru-
ment for a while, grunted and returned
to the circle around the council fire.
Not a word was spoken. Soon another
Indian got up, walked sedately to the in-
strument, gravely examined, then grunt-
ed and in silence returned to his place
by the fire. This example was followed
by half a dozen other bucks. Then they
held a short consultation, and the head
man arose and came over to the white
men.

" 'That what Indian know,' he said,
drawing a small circle on the ground
with a stick; 'that what white man know,'
he continued, drawing a larger circle
around the first; 'this what nobody
know,' he concluded, pointing to all
without the last circle. 'White men
know that,' pointing to the instruments;
'Indian no know it. Indian knew the
sun. Him never cheat. Him always
same. Him throw shadow. Indian give
white man land one side shadow and
keap other side.' After a big pow-wow
it was decided that a line drawn in the
direction of the sun would cast a shadow
from an agreed point at 10 o'clock which
should be the boundary of the concession,
the white man taking the land on the
one side and the Indian keeping that on
the other. The other boundaries of the
concession were those of the original
territory of the tribe, supplemented by
water courses and other natural objects.
These lines were frequently used and
became known as '10 o'clock lines.'

Half a Dollar More.

For four nights the people of Bran-
ford, Conn., enjoyed a real old-fashioned
"calithumpio," something very rare in
those parts. Thomas Gear, a widower,
and an old resident of the town, last
Wednesday evening married a widow
named McQueeny, and half an hour
after the ceremony a crowd of men and
boys surrounded the house and made as
much of a racket as possible. The newly
wedded couple, armed with cord wood,
charged upon them and drove them off.
The next night the serenaders returned
again, with increased numbers and more
drums, horns and tin pans. Gear and
his bride charged them again, but were
driven back. Then the groom offered
his visitors $2 to go away. They re-
fused his offer, and then demanded half
a dollar more. The parties disagreed,
and for two hours night was made hide-
ous again. The Calithumpians returned
on the following night, and the racket
was worse than ever. Gear stuck to his
offer, and the crowd would not lower
their demand a cent. Last night half
the town turned out to see the fun, and
the horn-blowers and drummers fairly
drove Gear wild, but he held out until
threats we re made to add tile town caln-
non to the orchestra. Then he yielded
and gave the crowd 82.50. They kept
their bargain, got something to drink,
and Branford is once more at peace.

The .Author or --Curren~shiali Not Rin::'T-

There is perhaps not one person in a
hundred but is familiar with the poem
"Curfew Shall Not Ring To-Night."-and
yet there is not one of the hundred whlo
can tell the name of ihe author. The
poem was written nineteen years ago by
Rose Hartwick, a Michigan girl, but did
not find its way into print for three years
afterward. Tile author was not pleased
with her own production, and withheld
it from publication. It was her first
effort, and was laid away until one day.
in an extremity to fulfill an engagement
to furnish the D)etroit Commercial-Ad-
vertiser with a certain amount of copy
each week, and not having anything on
hand when the demand was made for it,
she took the manuscript down from its
dusty shelf and sent it to the publisher
with instructions to put it in the waste-
basket if hle didn't think it worth pub-
lishing. It was published, however, and
in less than a week was copied into all
the leading dailies in the country. Miss
Hartwick has since married a Mr. Thorpt
and now lives at Grand Rapids. On a
recent visit to Chicago the Tribune said
of her: "She is bright and entertaining
in manner, and by no means shows her
five and thirty years, She has never
written anything of note except her
'Curfew,' but derives quite an incoine
from her children's stories, which she is
writing with some success. "-St. Paul
Globe.

A murder was committed on the plaut::-
tion of Mr. W. H. Steed in the upper por-
tion of Marion county on the night of the
7th inst. Joc Wright, colored,. was on his
way home when lhe was waylaid, shot and
killed. David Alford. colored. was the
perpetrator of the foul deedl. At las.t ac-
counts lie had not been apprehend'ed. Al-
ford is a desperate character, having serve I
one term in the penitentiary.

PEACE 1NSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

RALEIGII, NORTII cAROLINA.

111iE FALL TERM C(OMMENC'ES ON
the first Wednesday' of' Septebr

15;1, and closes~ corresp1ondmi g tiil&'11tinue
folowing. Advantages for inistrucetionI in
all the branches usually tauaht in fi rst-
lass Semlnari"" for Youn" Ladies, unsur-

passed. Buildng heited b'y ste':.un, andl in
evr way as to equiitnent, 'tc.. equal to
anv in the South. A full corps of First-
CLiss Teacher', engaged for session cta-
mnencing ill SleinhPr.ITeris 5as n-
able as any otheri institutioni otter:ing s: mne
advantage's. Courre~p''ndence soi1i--d
For catalogue. containing0 full partic ular
as to terni.. etc. addres

lIi'v. L. ltWEi.. & S N.

Au/ _~ IdeplIalih .C

BROWNrS
AmAim

CI IEEBITTERS
Combining IRON wifh PURE TEGETABL"
TONICS. quickly an.1 completely CLEANSES
-nnd ENRICIFS THE ELLOOD. Quickens
the action of the Liv r and Kidneys. Cleanr the
complexion, makes the sk-n smooth. It does not
injuretheteeth. cause headache, orproducecon-
stipation-.LL OTIER IEON MEDICINES D.).
Physicians and Drugz;ts everywhere recommcd -,.

Dn. X. S. RtiootEs. of .ir.ri.a.assnyt :.
r-o:nnijnd Brown's :-j.,n Bitters as av:Wuab s.ie
for enricning the bloAd. and remiovgin all dyrpeptie
sy-uptomis. It does not hurt the teeth.'
Dn. R. M. DF.ZFLL. R'vn dlds. Ind., says : "I

have pre'sribed Brown'.A fron Bitters in ca" of
anmia and blood dise:isas, also when a tonic was
rioeded, and it has proved thoroughly satisfactory."
MR.Wv. BTS. 26 St. Mary St.. New Orleans. Lt..

says: -Brown's Iron Bitte-s relieved me in a csa
of blood poisoning. and I heartily commend it to
those neednga puritier."
The Genuine has Trada Mark and crossed red lin.es
on wrapper. Take no other. Mado only by

BROWN CHEMICAll CO.. BALTIMORE. MD.

. ' H DOKUoos-u'ful and attractiva. cn-
t-ini-- lst of pri"s fP-r rripjq. information about
co. ivrn a:y 5 all dewlerq in medicine, or

*-1aann addrsaa on re..esppt . etamp.

AURAN"T .l
Most ofthe diseaseswhich afflct mankind are origin-
ally caused by adiserdered condition of the LIVER.
For all complaints o1 this kind, such as Torpidity of
the Liver. Biliousness. Nervous Dyspepsia. Indiges-
tion. Irregularity of the Bowels. Constipation. Flato-
lency. Eructations and Burning of the Stomach
(sometimes called Heartburn). Miasma. Malaria,
Bloody Flux. Chills and Fever, Breakbone Fever,
Exhaustion before or after Fevers. Chronic Diar-
rhea. Loss of Appetite. Headache, Foul Breath.
Irregularities incidental to Females. Bearing-down
ain.Bck-t;STADIGER'S AURANTII
is invaluable. It isnot a panacea for all diseases,
but CU ail d;seases of the LIVER,
will 0_UR__STOMACH and BOWELS.
It changes the complexivn from a waxy. yellow
tinge. to a riddy. haklthy color. It entirely removes
low. gloomy spirits. It is one of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANT11
For salo byallDraggiats. Price S1.00 per bottle.

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
140 So. FRONT ST.. Pl!raldcitDhia, Pa.

CHARLOTTE
FEMALE INSTITUTE,IIE rumor thil the Principal wvill re-

imov. to Col:ia, S. C., i:, A take.
11- haspuhm-thcntilninr:t
of the CAi%.ROTTF lFE.11.ALE INSTI-
TUTE:has p.-nt .9,0)0 in rnovtIng and

Nmov i -XIh--'bl ind I 'w a-

n.1or i u.2:Lt ipr n- thn
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Ino::ini or P. 0,.-- 0rand Ce-ompuN.C.

Pot VicTime.:r is ue fd S.h.eS
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Fu:iIs-nins eicoee mbihoer , a1dI c.i

.!1t~1 RE.. WM.~lo~drx. A'tok SO.S. Ni
Au r>1s.uChiete.M ale,odaN. r.cl

:::Esnctai-dycon I1793. 16 oud
T2:. O:3>YEny Tiret bote insc mentenat.-

Potas Vic m. CardbS. S. S.vrlti

S.S.. E.
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twomios ntls rgelye Iuwied y1th pouds
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SHLEY OIE)BN;A~LE'
rraeti liefor al l udiCro pot hap

or ero adiralso ril sedby4miatheTru

bliizo tn Conan,mallrainC

THE ASHLEY PHOSI
Nov:25tly

Tese pills were a wonderful discovery. No othe:
errelieve all manner of disease. 'The information
hexof pills. Find out
about them, and you
illalways be thank-
u. One pill a dose.
Parsons'Pills contain
nothing harmful, are
easy to take, and
mse no inconven-
:hmarvelous power of thesa pills, they would wal
without, Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Il1
:einL'-mation s very- valuable. I. S. JOHaNSON

Uik8 evW|

"WOTHERS'

1\0 More Terrar! N-1,t only sliortens
thle timle of labor and
lesSels the intensity

F'T Mra !of Pain, but, it
greatly <imiishesthe
dan"r to life of both

I I other and child, and
1vche mother in a

M e otoer.~]t OilS

The jIyrcai -_tso
.Pica.

Transforrmei toi
ni beP anditi onh l tiae

iile-savi:n1 : die.s

oflte tsp CCUr-

turv.
pud Y-mn, e nature of

t- ease it will ofYI Db t:dersto d
thtWe eanuo,1t pub-

i J0y lih certificates con-

rankeR.oEMotE

vithoutwsundine the

telicacy of thewineters.
Safety and ras Yet we have hundredsofsc:testinlonialson

TOnd file, and no mother
who has once usei it
will ever aain be

Suffier-Ing Woman without it inger time
of trouble.

SA pronnelt IYtwly remarked
t,)the ~rol)rittor, hat if it ereatimissible
t nII!t'_e ill!'c thle Itctters we receive, the
"M others' F inkd woul!d outsell anythingfithe anarl:nt. weilleer in the
;praetiv (; e oftrf your "M TH-
EAr'S FIIEntYp n a reat :ber of
tose. ith iet tIhtitt reSults iievery
ilt-talice. It I",'!lws ItZbOr eaLsy, ha:stens de-
liveiv and reovery, and IsULES SAFETY
'oT FriMOTEnd"uNDCHILD. No woman
Gcan be iiiduid tog-o through the ordeal
Without it ather once u tingsit e

Yours truly,
T. E.'PENNINGTON, M. D.

Palnetto, Ga., June 10, 18s4.
Send for our Treatise on "Health and

Happiness of Woman," mailed free.
BRADFIELD RPEGULATOR Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

PIANOIS and O-RDANS
BUY THEM AT HOME.

THE BEST MAKES OF

PIANOS ANI) ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

FACTORY-PRICES FOR CASE

-OR-

EASY INSTALMENTS.

DELIVERED TO NEAREST DE-

POT, FREIHT FREE.

Write for prices and. terms to

N. W.;TRU7XP,
Columbia, S. C.

CAUTION. I
C'onsusmers should not cor.(fuse ousr Speific
wit':e numerous imitations.,rutviruses.

potasht and mercury mixtures which are go'
ten up to sell. not on theirown merit,tba on
the merit of our remedty. An imitation is
always a fraud and a cheat, and they thrire
only1as thmey can stealftrn the article imnita'ed.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases maiied
free. For sake by all druggists.

TIlE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co.,
Drainer 3, Atlanta,, Ga.

FOTASHK
coow I have taken one hundred bottles of

good. Lan: suimer my face, neck, body
scarcely use my arms on account of rberi-

bats done me more good than all other medi-
are perfectlr clear and clean. and my rhe'u-

'ihen I began the medicine, and 1 nOW weighi
and gave me an appetite like a etrong man.ECEERLL, W. 23d St. Ferry, New York.

JBLE JUANO.

d Ammoniated Guano, a complete High

)LUND.-A complete Fertilizer for these
rers near Charleston for vegetables, etc.

tp and excellent Non-Ammoniaied Fer-
ps, and also for Fruit Trees, Graieo

E ACID PHOSPHATE, of v.ery High

or the various attractive and instructive

'HATE CO., Charleston,/S.C0.

s like them in the world. Will positively cure

tround'each box is worth ten times the cost of a

do more to purify the
bloodandcurechron,
ic ill health than $5
worth of any other
remedy yet discov-
ered. Ifpeople could
be made to realize

k 100 miles to get a box if they could not be had

ustrated pamphlet free. postpaid. Send for it;

CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.lick Blood!


